
CANBY DEPARTMENT
f IRK DIPAHTMINT !

OROANIZEO AT CANOV

The fit jr of Caiiby now has fully
nrnaiiUnil firs department. I'll tin

partition! will Imi divided Into lliron
(II vlnlulia. rnalnlliig of lion compau-luMt-

nl Udder mmpuiili, mi l

i ln'iiili l com in ii r . On of the chief
rcAniina thn new wulr sratmii ua

conntrm tud (hut Ull f f Jrli'tit ays
ti'in of flra DkIiIIiik Ii irKinl"l
Cmilijr tin mi ninii)r f rn inn bulldlnrta
In lla lninlnnns Bvctloii (tint a fire
would b inciimcn,

11m Dra flKlillli iyliii lua the fnl
lowing hiiIiiiiiiiI: Two water v
Inn proper couaUtliig of emit 75,dun
gallon (mill Willi "ifix l (duration; 36

liy (Iran t lonnni'ted In 4- - and 8 ln h
limit) ami sell dlnlrlhutdl over tlm
tm h) ii can nnil rralitrm ilutrlita; twin

fwt of thn very lt Kt thing In 4 Inch

hoeo t'inluMn with proper Dimli'i,
lnNik and ludder utul chemical engine.

CANOV CITY COUNCIL
HOLDS BUSY SESSION

Tim Cnnliy City ('mnnll met Moii-

duy.

Tim Honthern I'm lflc wit allowed
to Imlld a sidetrack ai'roai "A" street.
A. II. KnlKlit, president of thn fire
company, Baked that tlm city cnuncll
Inventory tlm flra aiiruln on hund
and Hint tho (bpurtmcnt bo placed on

ui'li buiil (tint members of fir com

pany roillil lid placed underpin Blnte
accident rdiiimlaalon. 1'Im matter wa

referred to iroiir rutninlttiHt.

CANBY LOCALS

t'ANHY. Ore.. April 4. Arthur Gra-lim-

wuH a I'ortlund and Oregon City
visitor Halurdiiy.

Mix l.a Vina Rhrrldnn a gueat
u tier alatcr In I'ortlnnd 8utunlny and
Hundny. '

J. Kckerami made a Illiniums
trip to I'ortlnnd Hnturdny.

Mr. iiihI Mr. Column Murk and fam-

ily of Murk' Prairie, wcro In Cunliy

Hnttirilny evening.
Mia Minn II. Ilutiti was a Portland

visitor Hntnrdny,
I'..0. Htncy and daughter. Mlsa llor-tenn-

wrro Oregon City vlaltor Fri-

day.
Mrs, M. 1'. Hullur tin a Liberal vl

Itor Hnlurday.
Mr. and Mr. II. V. Iirow ri, of Union

lull, wrro Cunliy Hliopiir Huturdiiy.
Mr. George KiiIkIiJ I spending the

weekend In Portland, at thn holiiu of

her on, Itulph C. Knliiht.
Cniiit Whltu wm an Oreson City

vlaltor Friday.
Mr. Kdxar Hmlth and Mr. Crnnt

Whltn worn cueata of Mr. Henry
Hmlth, of MnckahiirR. Satiircluy.

Jamra Adklna, of OreKon City, apent
Sunday nt Adkln' Mllln.

KiHtnr Hmlth nnd VrnwV Allen nindc
a luminous trip to Aurora hVldny.

Mia Frledii Rchmld wna a week-

end Kiient of I'ortlnnd frlendn.
MIhk Vlolotto Kvuna, of Portlnad,
ient Hunduy with Mr. nnd Mra. W.

II. Iliilr.
Mr. and Mr. Avon Jono woro Cnnhy

nhnppem Hnlurday.
Mr. Hllnhy, tencher of .Mark'a Prnl-rl-

ai'liool, apont Hunday in Cnnhy.
Tho Cnnhy urnninr achoola wero

vli'lnra In thn CluckiimiiH county
leiiKun rotiteHt holh at Ore-Ki- City
nnd nt Cnnhy. Thn declalon nt Ore-Ho-

City won uniiiitinoiin for tho Canhy
ncKiitlvn rA'iim, who (Intuited wit Ii tho
nffiriiiutlvo cum of tint Kant hum

Kruiiiinur Hchnol. Cimhy'a teuni waa
couipoNpd of Alhcrta (illlinoro, Illldrod
Hakor and Olive Kendall. KuHthnni
ton in wan compound of Allien Unit,
linn Hliuinwuy nnd Itulfili linker. Thn
JudROH woro William I., lliunmonil.
Prof. V. U Cnluvnn nnd l'rof. Voso.

Tho Canhy nfflrnintlvo team won nt
Cnnhy by n dnclalon of two to ono.

Tills Innm wan comnoHod of Ovcar
llontty, Karl Meeka nnd Karl Muck.

Tho KaHthnm tonm wua(!ordon Wil

son,, George Belhy nnd Ivnn Mcnko.

Tho judKos woro Prof, (loin, GuorKO

Ilrown nnd Hov. Lnunor.
Tho first IntcrHcliolnntlR bnnolmll of

tho year wuh between tho Aurora nnd
Cnnhy schools Friday afternoon. The
Aurora school whs nccompnnlotl by n

Iutko nnd entlumluBtlc Btudent body
which onllvonod the kuiiio vocally. Tho
score whs 13 to 7 In fnvor of Cnnby,

Tho Imttnrleu woro Colvln nnd Ken- -

dull for Cnnhy, Yorker nnd Plpper for
Aurora. Tho timplron woro Orlbblo
and Korr. Bcnror, Prof II. 10. Tobto

J. S, Dick bus roslKned thn poHltlon

na Janitor at tho school building and
John Huston bns boon selected to
tnlio tho pluoo for tho remainder of

tho yenr. Mr. Dick bus boon con
nectcd with tho schools for tho lust
four years und bns taken croiit pride
in tho work. Ho Is well llkod by tho
touchers and pupils, and' nil nro y

sorry to sso him resign.
Tho Colton high school wns defeat-

ed in dohnto by tho Cnnby high school
nt Canhy Friday ovonlng. Tho , do--

bates wero vory good nnd woro well

attended. Trof. Iluchuuon Is to ho

congratulated on his team.
The raco track at - the Clackomns

county fair grounds is proving a pop-uln- r

training piece for harness horses.
Tbero nro a number being trained
there

Miss Adellno D. Wyotb was a Canby
vlnltor Saturday.

Roy Pnrmentor, of ncrlow, was a
Canhy visitor Saturday.

M. J. Loo wob a Portland visitor Sat-

urday.
F. E. Dodgo kindly donutod the use

of his automobile in taking the Canby
grammar school debaters to Oregon
City Friday evening.

Trof. Anderson, of Aurora, was a vls- - of

Itor at Canliy high ' bool Friday f

lornooii.
Mr. Friii k IIiit wa a I'ortlnnd

visitor llil wink.
Mr. IOlil!. of Maikaburg. wa a

Canhy shopper Friday.
(imirm Hi lieor, or Mai kabui, wa

a liualncai tlnltor III fan by Monday
Mra. F. K. Hhnll ua an Oregon City

vlaltor Huiiirduy.
Itndii nil Klnu. of Mm ksburg.

a Canhy vlaltor Monday.

II. A. Itcrkimin liimlo a biislnesa
(rip to Oregon City Monday,

John 1 nun n u ii. a proinlniiiit
farmer of I'nlon Hull, waa In Canhy
Moiiduy.

It. Kull, a New Kra slock buyer
waa In Canhy on hiialnea Monday.

Mia Joai'ldilnn Hurgeas, who li

lux n tlm gm-a- t of Mln Freda Kihml'l
ha returned to her hoinit In Fuatern
Oregon.

Mr. ami Mr. I". (). Htury wcro Fort
land vlaltora Monday.

Ilev. YV. Iloyd wa a Portland vlalt
or Monday,

M. F. Hullnr wu In from UUral
Moiiduy.

Mr. Curl llethkw of Oncgo, waa

a week-en- vlaltor of her alater. Mr

a. w. whit.
Mr. and Mra. Kdgar Hmlth were

gueala of Mr. and Mr. I'hll laaui aon.

of Aurora, IhU week.
O. W. Krmgcr, Kdflln llnlm and

Ki.rt Hud lilnnon attended thn Aurora
(I n ii i' e Saturday evenliiK.

Mia Adellno II. WyelhaH-ti- t Hun

day wltb friend In Portland.
Mia Cutherlno Kvana, of l.lnroln

hlich RrhiMil, Portland, apent Hunduy

with' tier parent In Canhy.
Mr. and Mr. Wovrr Meek, of Tua

lut In. were gueat of Mr. and Mr.
Perry Meeka till week.

Tlm I'nnhy Fire department I hold
Ins; rrrulnr drill for P.ra fU:htlnK

prortlce Dili month.
Thn Candy :ruiuiuar achifila and

Cludatono uruniinar achiMil meet In

dolittto net flday cvenlriR. thn Cunhy

lieKiitlvn tiuin ifol'iK ( Cludatone; the
(iludntonn nerutlvn team romliiK to
Canhy. Mayor W. II. Pulr will take
thn Canhy team to ClndHtone. Aa

there are no fund uNallahle for trana
portutlon thl I donation work on the
part of our rttl'en fur thn good cf
thn achiMil.

F. H. Krlley. of Portland, wa a

hunlneaa culler on Mayor V. II. Itulr
TucBilay.

C. II. Ixirenx wa a Cutiby vlaltor
Tucnduy, looklni: Into potato condi-

tion for 1917.

II. A. (illhertaon. of Harlow, wa a

Cunhy vlaltor Tuindiiy.
J. K. dribble, of Aurora, wu n

Cnnhy vlaltor Tuesday.
Mlas Mildred Wane a a Port

land vlaltor Tuesday.
Tho Hotilliwrn Pacific steel gnnii hnli

laid tho heavy at eel a far aouth aa

Canhy nnd uro continuing with the
work.

II. W. Hilton, of Needy, was a Canhy J

visitor ucsduy.

CANBY STUDENTS WIN

HONORS AT SCHOOL

CANHY, Oro.. April 3. TI14; fol-

lowing pupils of tho Cnnhy grammar
schools have been neither absent nor
tardy during the month ending March
23, 1917:

Seventh nnd Klghtb grades How-

ard II. Kcelcs, principal: I,olltii Ilor-nl-

Helen Swlgurt, Alleen ltuhiuun,
Cora Douglas! Alberta Glllmoro, llil-dre-

ltukor, Ethel Mlckolson, Vetu
Mc.rk, Mortimer l.eo, Charles Hates,
Wilson l.nuner, Howard Holn, Noel

OnthoH. Pohn Mlckolson, Norman Eld,
Amelia Kraft, Violet l.edford., Marian
Porter, Violet Russell. Murk Dodgo,

Hurl Muck, Hulph Koehlor, Furl Mocks
nnd Harold Outbes,

Fifth nnd sixth grades Nona Austin
teacher: Clifford Wallace, Clurenco
E:rls, Iloynl Nakuno, Christ Kraft,
I'uullno Kinney, Ivnn Meeks, Lloyd
Kendal, Champ Vuughan, Uironn Hor-nig- ,

Hornnrd Ileoco, Otto Schmld,
Keith Draper, Cntberlno Draper, Jud-

ith Nelson, Wundu Wullaco nnd Anita
Schuuhel.

Third nnd fourth grades Francos
Potter, teacher: Edwnrd Roco, Verner
Ameson. Cliurles MlckolHon, Enrl Leo,

Robert McCluro, Virgil Livesay, Earl
MI'ler, Cliurles Lei law, Ernest Kraft,
Zollo Leo, Lnvomo Eckerson, Marn-lie- l

Hates, Tlornlco Arnoson, Allco
Edith Cnrloson, lilnncbo Ken-

dall, Floronco Malnwood. Gladys Main-woo-

Aleltn Dn)er, Leonard ,

Hugo Schaubol. Mitchell Sly-tor- .

Gerald Hair, Ross Jtldor, Loonnrd,

Goe, Edwnrd Robinson.
First grmlo Mlna II. Ilubbs, tench

er: Until Poe, Violet Maluwood, uer- -

trudo Heece, Ella Leach, Ivan Arno
son, Ralph Earls, Kenneth Evnns, Ray
Hess. Keith Mack, Ernest Meeks, Leon
ard Draper,

Second grndo LnVlna Sheridan,
teacher: Frod Earls, Edwnrd McCluo
Clny Malnwood, Ross Slyter, Virgil
Gelger, Kinnoth Mack, Donald Stumm
Gilbort .lost, Wnva Whooler, Georgia
Flptcbor, Until Sannes, Gladys Do
lot. Hortenso Stacy, Mildred Oathes.

Rlvorsldo School, Ollvo Whipple.
tencher: John Holn, Clurenco Lopln
sky, Glenn Huston, Clydo Dodge,

Edna Leplnsky, Orn Needham, Ern
est Huston, Clnronco Stollor, Cbarllo I

Stollor, Knthorlno Holn, Honry Cou- -

rand, Tholma Dodgo, Norman Chris-

tiansen .

CHILDREN rO BEAUTIFY
VACANT CANBY LOTS

CANBY, Oro., April 4. Friday
afternoon, twlng to inclement weather
there was only a small attendance
The club Is advocating tho plnntlng
of vacant lots in gardens nnd will as
sist tho children In marketing the Is
products. This will reduco "H. C. L."
and mnke our town more sightly. Mrs.
W. II. Lucke and Mrs. C. V. Prouty
visited the schools securing the aid

the pupils.

OSWEGO NEWS
OSWIOO LADIIS' AIO

CIVl SILVIR TIA

(IriWFUII, tlm, April 4 -- Tli ladle'
aid (MH lHy of Hi" M K rhunh held
"allvor at tlm 0w(o realauraiit
Ihuraday, Manh :.

1 hi) wa aortal lueelliii and the
afternoon wa apent In a win'. Mia
M. Hotter, of buiik eral
olo. Hlio w ai oioiili'd on the

piano If Mia Margaret Hallo a Mr

l(oKr waa formerly Mla Mallldu An

derwin of tJaWeXU. Ml lia B t0ll
fill vol.e, wlili Ii ha hern aplt ndldl)
trained.

Mlaa Fllruhrtli llaln rendered a

pl.iliu aolu III her Uauul ihi.ruilliK loan
tier,

l.illli tl wa ly thn ladle
whhh netted tin III In at lltlln auoi o

money. Thn lioateaaea weie Mr. Tlm"

Foi, Mr Win. Prlmin and Mra. J. '
llulnea, Hr.

I'r"' iit wern Mr. Fred Kt ff.--

Mr Henry Hur(horat. Mr (.'. A. It th

ke, Mr. Jame Copenhaver, Mr. 11

fua Copenhaver, Mra. Clurriien Hkenl

Mm lloao lleadrhk. Mr J. 4
Worthlnitton, Mr. (Jwuko PuIIim k

Mr. P. It. Jarrlarh, Mr. Ilertha And

eraoii, Mr. Anna Conway, Mr. C. II

ltoaentr ler, Mr. Ii. II. Fo, Mr. Win

Htuwart, Mr. T. It. CUiii'Mler. Mr

It. Wllmot. Mra. Milton Hhlpley, Mr

(ieoriin Italic, Mr. It. WorthlriKlou,

Mr. Hum Warnoik. Mr. Aiifuat Kern

pin, Mia K'lna Flaton. Mra. Charlea
lllikm-r- , Mia Klliahvtb llalnea. Mr

M. Uulalev. Mr. Frneat N-- Mra

Jim Mt Intyrc, tiruiidma Iavl.

MclNTYRE FAMILY IS
GIVEN FAREWELL 'PARTY

Thn mnmhera of the Conun-icutloiiu- l

rhunh asaemhled and surprised Mr

and Mr. Joeph Mclntyre and family
at their homo. A moat enjoyable rv
enliif wa (pent. The affair wa In

the form of a farewell, aa they have
sold their property here urd will k

to Yacolt, Wash., where they are to

engugi) in forming. Tho ludfe had
well filled haakets and a delltlnua
lunch waa aerved. A. Cravn inado a

preitent.it Ion apeerh of a silver offer-

Ing to Mr. and Mr. who

have been identlfl'-- with the Coiigra
(.atlunal rhunh for a number of year
They have been faithful worker and
will he greatly ml sued.

FIRELIGHT FRIENDS GIVE

APRIL FOOL PARTY

The Firelight Friend conipoaed of

a chiH of Hunday school girl, of the
Congregational church. Their average
age I aliput twelve year. They want
ed money for a banner and some class
plus, etc, bo they gave an April foot

aoolul, Friday evening; In tho church
parlors. April fool Joke were played.

OSWEGO LOCALS

OSWEGO. Ore.. April 4. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. .Veal entertained at dinner
Tuesday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Jos.
Mclntyre and Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Prlmin and family. The occasion wns
Mr. Nenl's blrthduy.

Miss Lconu Tomlin was a visitor
to tho county sent Wednesday.

Miss Glndys Schawper wns the guest
of Miss Leila I.owry of Cnnby, Satur-

day evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Petbko entertnlri-e-

nt dinner Sunday, Mr. and. Mra.

Grunt White, of Canby, Mr. and Mm.

John C. Haines, Sr., nnd Clarence
Hulnes.

Tho Redmen had a rousing meeting
Tuesday evening nt their lodge rooms.
Visitors wero present from Minnehaha
Leolha nnd Willametto tribes. Six
new candidates woro initiated.

William Nlebusb nnd family will
movo Into tho bouso formorly occu-

pied by Jos. Mclntyre.
Tho Oswego Women's club met nt

Its club rooms 0 tho school building
Wednosdny, Mnrch 28. The free llbr-nr-

question wns discussed, nsklng

each or onyono to contribute books to
bo used in with tho free
stuto library, vith bondquarters nt
Mrs. Pressor's confectionery store.

Mrs. A. King WIIboii nnd Mrs. A. J.
RoBHlter having chnrgo of tho pro
gram, introduced Mrs. Kemp, connect-

ed wltb tho Y. W. C. A. of Portland,

lectured upon "Legislation," tho sub
ject of tho day. Mrs. Kemp was well
ncqunlntcd with hor subject, having

attended the whole session of the 1917

legislature nt Salem.
Mrs. Sun Cox nnd Mrs. V. Contors

served lunch.
Mrs. Gus Smith, Mrs. A. J. Rosslter,

Mrs. A. King Wilson, Mrs. John Hick- -

nor nnd Mrs. D. Nelson wero appoint
ed a civic comltteo to lnvcRtlgnto locnl
conditions.

OSWEGO, Oro., March 2S. (Editor

Enterprise) Pormlt me space in

your paper to ask why tho county

court Is against tho bond issue nnd

why so ninny pcop'o object to It. I

notlco a few pooplo banded together
In Oregon City to UIhcuss the bond
Issue some In favor nnd somo against.

notice ono from Oswego In that Au-

gust number, but let It bo known that
Oswego in general, Is In fnvor of good
roads, and nil the troublo that arose
from Oswego when Its- - citizens tried
to get Into a county that would' lis-

ten to reason nnd not be afraid of the
peoplo's wnnts; nnd all Oswego wnnts
Is a rond to nnd fronj Onwego to Ore-po- n

City. If the county court would
vlHlt Oswego as much ns it does the
other way It would find out that tho
pooplo have a right to complain for
not gottlng its Bboro of tax money. It

unjust nnd no one Is to blame but
these men who were elected, and put
into tho peoples' confidence to "3o
right by thorn In tho district that tried
to' got Into Multnomah county, was
property to the valuo of one million
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on hundred tho-uan- dollar, 'ial

to Bear twenty thousand dollars UI
money and th Honor 1,1 Jud( kind
ly IrifontiMl aom ol lb Oawo po
pla that b would nd thr tl.01
(and dol'ar of IhU lniy 00 lit

road from Or ron City to Oiwrio and
be ha don wll, for now firry larx
bole you will find a l"d of rxk put
In tl and ery on I hlchly pinaand

at Ilia qiili k actUm ll.a County Jiui?
ha tn; are thankful for that,
and (lowaro will liavo a r,l- - lrtlnn
when tin- hole aro filled up w

im to f t few auto and Invlla
lha romnir lal club ai.d l.lva Wire

and lot tin John II. Ytoii and H. lien
son to taka rtd ou r tl.n Uiitlfil
hard flnlahed road and liiform 11a If

thn moury waa wall lit, then wa
will t tliam to lha hrldgn aeroaa
Tryon Cr-k- , but will not permit our
(ueat to rhla a roaa It, for w know
lh brldra will Pt stand the strain;
II will Ufin fall, and thru w tan it
a lo w on. but Hot till It will fall;
then w wlQ show thin tho two

covered hr!de( one aeroaa
Oawei'u lake outlet, the other near
thn U'llluliM tto rlv r. Tbi an two
brld- -t too, we will not permit to
rldo aeroii, but walk. by-au- ' It la
aufety flrat nnd walking la lha beat
Now why all this? Just kunii the
county 1 out will not, or cannot do
anytblug Yet the other way either
wr.y thn aamn court I bulldlnK brldg
ea, putting In steel and rood roud.
and all Is tinny, but Oam-g- limit wall
till they get ready.

Well, lha old snylm: I where there
la a will there, you will find a way;
and Hint way will soon lit here,

AltTHCK McVEY.
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OAK GROVE. Ore. April S. A

program for Kaater will be held at tho
rloia of Sunday eehool next Sunday.
The rbolr ho prepared apeclal oiualc.

The Hoy Hcouta went to ee the
launching of the Veatcrlldo.

Sunday evening the ervlce
wa In honor of the Hoy Scout. Two
of th Scout spoke on the scout law.

There' were 1 1 S In Sunday school
last Sunday, largeit regular attend-
ance ever recorded In the irhool.

Hunrlae prayermeetlng w! bo held
I'aater morning at 6 o'clock.

An effort Is being made to have the
street leading to the church put In
shape 10 vehicle can reach the build-

ing. The county will be asked to
aid.

Jatno Hurt I In the Good Satnart- -

tun hoapitnl convalescing ufter an op-

eration. He expects to go home the
last of this week.

A fire, caused by park from the
chimney, broko out one night this
week at the home of G. G. Jones on

tho river road. Prompt action of Mrs.

Jones nnd thro Roy Scouta soon put
the fire out. The Scouts were Clif-

ford Jones, Dcllon Massman and Irv
ing Jackson. The dnmago was fully
covered by Insurance.

Mrs. Mary D. Guthrie and Mrs,

James Hurt attended the debating con
test between Oswego and Milwaukie
lust Friday evening at Milwaukie. Os

wego carried off the honors.
"Camp Fire Girls" have been organ-

Ired by Mrs. James Burt and her Sun-dn-

school cIobb. The aim of this or
ganization Is to develop tho homo

spirit bo thnt It may Influenco tho
wholo community, draw mothers and
(laughters closer together; make the
homo tnBk beautiful and to teach girls
to do and help.

Alon Watson Showman has placed
n jvlrolcss radio station on his grand-

father's estnte at Totnstu, Pennsyl-

vania. Ho receives messages every
day from Arlington nnd Washington.
D. C. Alon Is well known In-- Orogon

City nnd community. Ho Is the son

of tho Into William Shewman.
tho Into William Shewmun, for

ninny years editor of the Oregon City

Courier.
Mrs. Emma Sliuter and two child

ren, Ca'herino nnu ivennem, 01 rori- -

and, spent Thursdny with Mrs. Shu- -

tor's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Feld-man- .

J. E. Cnlavon, county superintendent
vlfllted our school last week.

Teddy Graves bus been sick for the
Inst ton dnys nt tho homo of his grand-

parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. J. Tl. Evnns.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lolo Coloskey will

movo Into tho family homo on the
corner of River Road nnd Center
streot. Mr. Coloskey will return to
his form In Dakota.

Patriotic week wns well observed
by tho people of Oak Grovo, flags flew

from most of the residences and hung
In the windows.

Miss Flora Snovell returned recent
ly from California. .

Robort Wetzlor who lives with his
crnndpnronta, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Blghnm, vlBlted his parents nt Hills-bor-

lost week.
J. A. Kuks is remodeling his home

on Onttlcld road by enlarging the
I10U80 nnd adding a sleeping porch.

The two Vosberg families are plan-

ning to movo to thoir big lumber mil"

nt Whooler, Oregon, when school clos
es, J. Vosberg has already gono to
Wheeler.

Mrs. Dyer and family have moved
to Portland.

W. Kenning is building two large
groenhouscs to ruiaa tomatoes.

Miss Allco Waldron, of Jennlngo
Lodge, has accepted a position ns

teacher of English and history In the
high school at South Bend, Wash.

The county oratoricnl contest will

be held In the city hall at Milwaukie.
on April 7. Mlas Leona Griffith will
represent tho Oak Grove school.

The Ladles' aid will meet Wednes
day at tho homo of Mrs. W. J. Ced-erso-

on Third avenue. A five-cen- t

tea will bo served and a program ren
dered. All Indies are Invited.

The Boy Scouts are still gathering
papers and If they have not called on
you, notify the scout master, Her.

Clackamas County Sued for
$876.36 by Contractor Kidd

Bull axalnal Clackamas rounty fjr
i;:4 wa filed In the circuit court

Tudy by W, II. Kldd. builder of the
road between Ore.n City and New
Kr Mr. Kldd allefea that be did t
tra work worth W 17, and wa paid
only :o7 05, and I suing for the re-

mainder.

and they will call for papvrt
of all kind.

Tbunday and Friday, Man h 2) and
30, wera a at Ion day U allow lec h-

ers opportunity lo visit other ichool.
Mr. Uutbiia went lo Vancouver and
aaveral other acboola. Th children
enjoyed th two day In various ways.
Home went to the city, other went to

the river and gathered flower in the
wood a.

The Plus Vltra girl of lha Sunday
hool will have a home cooking sale

April "th In W. W. Thompaon' hard
war store on Railroad avenue. Tbey

will appreciate patronage.

GARFIELD.
4

Keveral of our good men have gonr
awy to work. Borne have takei
their famllle nth tbem. J. O. Hound:

went to llend to work. lie write
that many Idle men are In the timber
owing to now, but work will be plen-

ty when snow goc.
Mra. J. W. gtevem. daughter of Dr.

Palmatter, moved to Carroll, Wash-

ington, bavlsz bought a farm there
II -- r son, Raymond and Orville, went
Saturday. Her brother went a far a
Portland with her, where they were
Joined by her hnaband. J. W. Stevens
I In the employ of the P. R. L. P.
company, of Portland.

Garfield Grange had a chicken din-

ner laut Saturday In honor of a vis-

it from C. E. Spence. who gave a good

talk to those present. ,

Mrs. Jack English I some better.
Her son, Clydo, came home In re-

sponse to call on account of his moth-

er' serious Illness.
Mrs. Surah Pulmateer Is on the

mend. She had a second stroke. A

flm Is advanced In years It wa feared
she could not rally.

O. C. Twombly received word from
the foreman of their shearing crew
saying It was too cold tnd stormy to
start shearing. So ne will postpone
his trip.

Lou Palmateer Is sawing wood for
W. P. Snuffins' dryer, also for R. S.

Palraateer.
Mrs. Churchill Is spending a few

days at the homo of her parents in
sOwego.

Mr. Churchill contemplates going to
tho Tillamook country If he can dis
pose of his property Interests.

Richard Davis and Lemon brothers
are sawing out a house pattern for
Richard Davis.

Mrs. Bird went to Portland Tues-
day to see her brother, who Is with
our boy's tbat are ordered mobilized.

LONG WALX FOR JUROR.

Train Did Net Serve, So McCrHI Foot-

ed It For Many Mile.
Leavenworth, Kim How would you

like to take n little Jiinnt, say twenty-Av- e

or thirty miles, at the present
time? Sine, n nl-- little walk. Well,
Kirby MeCrill so sizes rn a trip of that
length.

Klrby was among those summoned
to sit or a Jury. There happened to be

no trains coming to Leavenworth when
Klrby desired to sturt. That Uldu't

bother hiiu. neither did the high price
of shoe leather. So Klrby walked to

Kansas City. 11 distance of about twen
miles.

"It was Just a nice little stroll," said
Kirby. "I take long walk often and
there Is nothing like it to preserve one's
good health. At Kansas City I caught
an luterurban r and came to Leaven
worth. I Intend to walk buck whea I
get throucli with the iury work."

I! HIS Fl

SUBS TO

UNDERSEA BOATS HaVe RADIUS

OF 5900 MILES IN CRUISING
'

HIGH SEAS

NEW YORK, April 4. Germany has
more submarines than trained crews.

On February 1, when tho knlsor defied

the United States by threatening all
neutrals shipping in European waters,
Germany had 400 undesea boats com-

pleted or in courso of construction.
This included big like the 3

with a cruising radius of .5000 miles,

nnd the smaller craft, with y rad-

ius, for use against England, as well

as supply ships and mine layers.

An Odd Bequest.
The following Is one of the oddest be-

quests ever recorded In a last testa
menL It appeared In the will of a

Bristol mariner proved In 1795: The
old gentleman ordered bis executors to
"pay out of the first moneys collected,

to my beloved wife, if living. 1 shll-Jng- ,

which I have given as a token of
ny love, that she may buy hazelnut
as I know thnt she is better pleased
with cracking tbem .hnn she is with
mending the boles la be stockings.''

The road la the section known a

the "Fly Creek Cutoff." Mr. Kldd alb--

re In hi complaint that H. A. Cnhh,

rounty highway englnear, gave him a

profile map of th proposed road, say-

ing that the map had been prepared by

th atata engineer. the com-

plaint cite, Mr. Cobb changed the

To Build Up--After

Grippe, Colds
Bad Blood

Tike a blood cluuarr anl a!lrriiv
that rt the liver ami atomarh Into
vigoriMi action, called lr. Pierce
(ldetl Mulual UKOiery liecaua of
one of II principal lugredienU tlie
(rtlded Seal plant. It aaaut the body
to manufacture rich red blood which
frcla the heart nerve br .11 n awl
organ ol the body. The organa work
mioothly like nu:hinrry running In

oil. You fer--l clean, atrong ami atrrno-

out lnatea-- of tired, weak and faint
hurt to lake it and before
another (Ur ha pawed, the impunlle
of th liliKnl till brgil Ul lcave Touf
body through the eliminative organ.
and in w tew .Ui you will know
that the ld blood ) paaung oat, and
new. rich, pure blood is tiling J"
Vein ami artene.

Get Dr. Ilerce' Golden Medical M.
corery lo-U-y from anv medicine dral- -
er. in uMet or liquid form, or aend I)r,

Pierce, Invalid' llou-l- , lluffalo, N. Y

ten cent for tnal package of tablet.

What Our Neighbors Say.
AMoria, Oregon." After having hail

lot gnp 1 coum
not regain my
strength; my
blood waa poor, I
wa nervous tnd
alio bad ben- -
nutiim. I triedm f everything but
just could not get
any relief.

'Finally I decided
iq take Doctor

'jPierce's Goldenmm.J Medical Discovert
land it cured me.

I think il is simiily great. I u the
'Pleasant Pellet ' for constipation."
G. R. Spicer, 373 Exchange St.

AMERICAN

ITSGE

.WNS A CITATION

PARIS, March 29. William thaw,
the American aviator, has won an-

other citation In the French army or-

ders for a brilliant bit of work In the
course of the German withdrawal.
Thaw, while flying low on a reconn-oltsrln-

expedition one day, discov-

ered a large detachment of Germans
who were protected by a screan of
trees. They evidently formed a rear
guard left to cover the retreat of the
main body.

Thaw swooped down and emptied
his machine gun among the Germans
at close ran;. Then returned to bis
own line and reported to the French
cuirassiers, whom he directed to the
German ambush, swooping down again
to Join the attack.

Lieutenant Sweeney, another Ameri-

can who has won a commission In the
French army, said today that the
French war department has promised
to release him within 24 hours if war
between the United States and Goi

many Is declared.

Felt Like 90; Now Like 21.

Many persons complain about feel-

ing old before they should. Like a

weak link In a chain, a weak organ
enfeebles the whole body. Over-

worked, weak or disordered kidneys
lower vitality. A. W. Morgan, Angola,
La., writes: "I suffered with pains in
the back. I am 43 years old, but 1

Mt like a man of 90 years old. Since
I took Foley Kidney Pills I feel like
I did when I was 21." In 50c and $1.00
sizes. Jones Drug Co.

Rubber

Phone 2

pAflR 3

alignment of the road, between stat-

ion H and 140, a dlatunr of 400 frntL

Thl, It I alleged, forced Mr. Kldd to
build an additional embankment con-

taining 404 cubic yard, and to build
two retaining walla. All th extra
work, be aay, wa done tinder Mr.
Cobb' direction.

M 0TGU1LTY

BUT GRAND

B TO

Auguat Olson, who waa Indicted by

the last grand jury 00 a charge of
'bootlegging, was declared Dot guilty

J Jury 1 ourwuaj louowin;
his prosecution before Circuit Judga
Campbell.

Following the completion of th
: rae Deputy Dlatrlct Attorney Tboma
I
I Hur announced that the dUtrlct

attorney' office intends to piac
some of the testimony before the next
grand Jury in an attempt to obtain
some Indictment on charge of per-

jury.
Olson lives In Mullno.

HE SCORE RESULTS IN

There was a contoat between th
Meadow brook and Clarke schools, at
Clarkes Friday, March 23. It result-

ed In a tie, each-sid- winning ono
match. There wa a abort program,
followed by the arithmetic match.
There wera ten pupils from each
school who contested by working ton
different problems. The score wa
875 to 3S1. Contest won by Meadow
brook. The spelling wa won by

Clarke. Four pupils of the Clarke
school were still standing when the
last speller went down,
although the first mistake was made
by Meadowbrook, but waa not counted
against them by Clarke. The four
best spellers of Clarke were Vera
Coulter, Ruth Mann, Lillian Yager,
Clifford Cook.

WAVE PROUDLY O'ER

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 The final
act of more than B0 years' effort to
bring the Danish West Indies under
the American Sag was completed
with formal ceremonies at the Btate
department today when Danish Min-

ister Bru was handed a treasury war-

rant for $23,000,000, the purchase price
and wireless messages were sent to
the American and Danish authorities
and Instructions are to lower the Dan-

ish flag and raise the Stars and
Stripes. At noon today the new pos-

sessions passed definitely and finally
under the authority of the United
States.

Miss Alice Scherzinger, of this city,
who spent tho first of the week at

has returned to her home.
She is accompanied by Mrs. E. Hassel-brin- k

and son, Lowell, whom she vis-

ited. They will visit here for several
days.

Stamps

Home B-1- 0

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

'Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps
'

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
a H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

e

Oregon City Enterprise

Pacific

Meadowbrook

Office Outfitters


